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Consumer Group Sues Government Over Food Dyes

Public Citizen, a Washington DC
consumer advocacy group, has filed
suit against the Food & Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA) and its parent
agency, the Department of Health &
Human Services (HHSt.  The sui t
calls for these agcncies to ban ten
widely-used color addi t ives.  in-
cluding the three which comprise
hal f  of  a l l  fuud dles consumed in
the U.S. last  year (3.4 mi l l ion
pounds). The three food dYes are:
Yellow #5, Yellow #6. and Red
#3.

Last March, the Act ing FDA
Commissioner, Dr Mark Novitch,
recommended HHS ban six of the
dycs, stating that "FDA scienlists
have determined that recently sub-
mifted toxicity data clearly dcmon-
strate that each of these color addi-
tives induces cancer in ProperlY
conducted animal fceding studies. "

Under thc 1960 Color Additives
Amendment to the Food, Drug &
Cosmetic Act, HHS and FDA were

Finding a Doctor
Like most Feingold chi ldren,

Dottie Lynam's son, Kyle, is sel-
dom sick. But the Lynams wanted a
pediatr ic ian who would suPPort
them in fbllowing the Feingold Pro-
gram.

Scveral ncighbors recommended
a young doctor in the area who had
been practicing for about a Year'
Dottie called his o1llce and asked if
he was sympathet ic toward the
Feingold Program. Afier checking
with lhe physic ian.  the recept ionis l
said he knew a little about it and was
nei ther " for"  nor "against"  i t .
(Having been president of the Indi-

directed to decide on thc sat'ety of
all color additives then on the mar-
ket. However, the agencies delaYed
making a final decision for 24 years
and granted numerous extensions to
what is called the "provisional list
ing" of additives, on the grounds
that industry needed more time to
conduct the necessary sc ient i f ic
studies.

Thc color additives industry vig-
orously opposes a ban on the dyes
and seeks further delays. Respond-
ing to the industry ProPosal ,  Dr
Sanford Mi l ler ,  Director of  the
FDA's Center for Food SafetY &
Applied Nutrition, stated:

"ln other words, thc onlY effect
that  we can rcal ist ical lY sec
from additional Peer review is a
further delay that would risk a
lawsuit asserting that FDA is
not adhering to its resPonsibil-
ity under the law. In our judg-
ment we have alreadY extended

ana Feingold Association, Dottle
had come to believe that an open-
minded attitude such as this was
very desirable. )

She made an appointment for the
entire family to consult with the
doctor; and meanwhile mailed him

visional
tenslon
April 2,

the provis ional  l is t  so manY
times that we are in danger of
losing both a lawsuit and our
credibi l i ty  as a regu I  atorY
agency. "

On February 1 the FDA again ex-
tended the closing date for the pro-

isting of the dyes. The ex-
s for two months, until
985

According to the FDA exPlana-
tion in thc Februrrl I Federal Rt Bis-
ter the use of the cancer-caustng
dyes during this period of time "will
not pose a hazard to the Public
health. "

Public Citizen is proceeding with
its lawsuit. When asked how his or-
ganization reacts to the latest FDA
postponement, a sPokesman told
Pure Facts, "lt 's il legal !"

I nformatio n p rov i ded.for Pu re Facts
by Publi<'Cirizen, Suite 605,2000 P
i t re et ,  N.W.,  Wctshington, DC
20036.

a packet of literature prepared by the
association.

When the Lynams later met wlth
the doctor it was obvious he had
read lhe matcrial and would cooPer
ate with them in following the Pro-
gram.

"My husband doesn' t  charge lor
consultations in his line of work,"
Dottie told Pure Facts, "and we
were favorably impressed that the
doctor did not charge us for thls
in i t ia l  v is i t . "

Kyle, age 7, has not needed to see
the pediatrician often, Dottie re-
ports, but on those f'ew occasions, lt
has been so nice to have a doctor
who will work with You.



When Babies Don't Sleep

Most porenl:j of3 year olds vtould
b<t very upset il their rhild woke up
severul  t imes each night.  For
Feing, 'lJcr ll4Ltrihn YuttAcr. rhit
represented tt dramatic inprove-
ment in lter (hild's sleep pdtlern.
Marilyn wrote the lbllowing l?tterto
the f'eingoltl Assotiution ol lndi-
una.

Every night when our daughtcr
sleeps 3 to 8 hours without waking
up screaming, I thank you and all
other Feingolders.  For the f i rst
twenty months of life, Alice woke
up every five mintues to 2 hours all
night long.

My first indication that the cause
might bc art i f ic ia l  color ing came
when she had a cold and I gave hcr
Novahistinc. The nicdication didn't
make her sleepy, as it would my
other two children. In fact, she was
so wound up, it was 2 days befbre
her arms and legs stoppcd moving.

Bunny Cake

You'll need:
2 9" round layers from your favorite

Feingold recipe
Frosting (see recipe)
lZ2 cups coconut
cut up fruits, such as dates, papaya
black pipe cleaners or yarn
beet juice

Cut one layer as shown, and leave
the other whole.

Tint l/+ cup ofthe coconut pink by
tossing it with beet juice.

Arrange the cake as shown, and
frost it.

Sprinkle with coconut and deco
rate.
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Enjoy A Feingold Easter
The Feingold Easter Bunq) will needyour help, plus sone adwtnced plunning to make this holidut u
pleasant one .fbr all.

Take the emphasis olT candy by
providing gi f ts such as:  games,
crayons & scissors, activity books,
puzzles, records, or a seasonal toy
such as a kite or bat & ball. Corr-
s ider the Crayola act iv i ty sets,
which encourage drawing skills and
provide a wide range of activities
fbr most age groups,

Use hollow plastic Easter eggs
to hide coins or trinkets, or use them
to hide treasure hunt clues (with
each clue leading to another hidden
egg, until the prize is located.)

Don' t  forget nature's own
"candies" such as dried pineapple,
papaya, figs, dates, nuts. Be sure to
buy enough for the grown ups.

Information on dying eggs with
natural food colorings can be found
in the Feingold Handbook. Or try
the colorful plastic "sleeves" which
need only be slipped over the egg
and dipped in hot water.

Sweets on an empty stomach
are a recipe for disaster but for that
special dessert after a nutritious
meal, here'.s an idea for a bunny
cake your children can help you dec-
orate.

InJbrmation provided by the F.A. of the Washington Area, and F.A. oJ Roanoke Valley.

Whcn she accidcntally got some
of nry diet "grape" drink, and had
the same reaction, I was sure it was
the coloring. I took everything out
of her dict which listcd coloring.
But I actually changed her diet very
I i t t le,  and her behavior changed
very little as well.

I read evcrything I could on diet
and hyperactivity, and fbllowed the
suggest ions,  but st i l l  wi thout re-
sults. Then a friend gave me the
your address and I receivcd the
foodlist, newsletter, and instruc-
t ions.  Now Al ice s leeps more
soundly than ever, and fbr a longer
t ime .  She doesn' t  s leep " l ike a log"
as do some childrcn, but she and I
slccp most of the night.

tontinuetl  on l tagc 3

Creamy Frosting
This re<'ipe mukes about r/a t up:

you may want to doubla it.

I teaspoon flour
1 teaspoon butter
Z+ cup milk
I package (3 oz.) cream cheese
/r  cup confect ioner 's or brown

sugar
I teaspoon vanilla
pinch salt

Melt butter. Stir in the flour and
cook 2 minutes.  Add mi lk and
cream cheese and stir. Cook until
th ickened: add sugar.  sal t .  and st i r
until melted.

Remove from the stove. Stir a
while longeq then stir in vanilla.
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Feingold Summer
Camps

C alifornia

Camp Latieze, June 22-28,1985
Ages 7-12 Cost: $125 per child

In Redding, California (4 to o
hours from the FAUS Conference)
there will be a camp for boys and
girls who are established on the
Feingold Program. The Director
will work with us to help with local
transportation and possible extra
day accommodations to allow us to
attend the Feingold Conf'erence. It
is an excellent camp according to
Feingold members, and is spon-
sored by the Shasta County School
Distr ict .  The Feingold diet  ts
served.

Camp activities include:
Campfire fun
Skits
Sleeping outdoors
Swimming
Fishing
Games

Aside from learning camping
skills, the goals of the camp are to
increase t'eelings of self worth, im-
prove peer relationships and partict-
pate in "hands-on" outdoor educa-
tlon.

For an informat ion brochure
write to: Ruth Frazier, Director

Camp Latieze
1931 N. Bechelli Lane
Redding, CA 96002

or cal l  (916) 223- l160 evenings.

sleep, cot1t.
I no longer look at my child with

tears in my eyes, knowing there ls
something wrong, but finding no
one to listen to me. Not even my
husband or my doctor Thank you,
and I hope someday to have a little
more time to help give back some-
thing to the Feingold Association
that has given us more peaceful

The Feingold Associat ion of
Northe rn Maryland is providing
two camping programs fbr Feingold
children who are well established
on the diet.

Of coursc, both camps will serve
well-balanced mcals that adhcre to
the Feingold Diet  a l l  synlhcl ic
colors, flavors, BHA/BHT/TBHQ
will be eliminated. Natural salicy-
lates will also be eliminated.

Maryland

Echo Hill Outdoor School,
August 19-23
Minimum age: 9
Cost: $192 per child

Campers will cither take canoe
trips or sailing trips leaving fiom
historic Chestertown on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland. Canoeing trips
use four canoes to carry eight stu-
dents, two leader/naturalists and all
gear for the wcek. Participants and
stal l  paddle le isurel l  f rom onc pr i -
vate campsite to the next.

Sailing trips share the school's
43'  wooden schoonet and 34'
Fiberglas sloop sailing as a team.
The two vessels are equipped to
carry six students and two teachers
each.

Campers will hunt for fossils and
Indian artifacts, meet the timeless
challenge of the Chesapeake and
stalk the wily soft-shelled crab or
seine ne1 for hidden aquatic crea-
tures and dig for  del ic ious c lams

At night, enjoy stargazing under
clcar summcr sk ies and shrre s lor ies
around the campfire.

nights.

Note: Through their Feingold liter-
ature the Yunkers learned that the
27o milk they had been giving Alice
contained hidden pre servatives.
They switched to vitdmin D whole
milk for their daughter, and now
report that Alice sleeps soundly
through the entire night.

Vilginia

Camp Fincastle, July 2l-27, 1985
Ages 8-13
Cost $U5 per child

Here is a beautiful 475-acre na-
[ure reserve located in Botetourt
County just six miles west of Fin-
castle, near Roanoke, VA.

It is operated by Fincastle Presby-
tery in the Presbyterian Church.

This unique combination of wil-
dcrness and facilities oftbrs a full
summer camping program. Within
the camp's borders are miles of
trails; a 5-acre lakc with swimming
areas: r(rwboal\ and canoes: picnic
sites; athletic fields; and a ropes
course.

Also, there are dining facilities
for 120 and a large pavill ion. These
many amenities plus an able sup-
port stafT help make any stay at
Camp Fincastle plcasant and fulfil l-
ing.

Campers sleep in hogans, and the
counselor-to-camper ratio is l:6.

To rcserve a place at either or both
camps. please return th is lorm r ight
away to:

Barbara Hoffstein,
FANM Camps
3126 Huntmaster WaY
Owings Mi l ls ,  MD 2l l l7

Plcasc reserve a phcc rt

fl Echo Hill rnd/or

! Ca p Fincrstlc

I would bc intcrcstcd in knowing lhc cosl of 2 bus lcu!in8

fron the Ballimore-Wash inglon arca to Cxmp Fincanle

tr

Att""dcd F*rg"ll 
"-p 

bet"c
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Corn Syrup and
Infant Botulism

During the past year the depart-
ments of health in Culifornia and
New York issued nevt's releases ton-
cerning the incidence ol botulism
spores in both honelt and corn
s,-rup, and cautioned lgainst the
use oJ these produrts.for babies un-
der I year of age.

The Feingold Association's inter-
est in corn syrup is based upon our
e,rperience tl10t some of our mem-
bers do not lolerate it.

Although the issue oJ infant botul-
ism is not related to the Feingold
ht'pothesis, tNe present this informa-
liotl in response b inquiries .from
several members, and os a service
to our memhers with inthnts.

The .lollowintr4 is nken .from the
Journal of Food Prot e ct ion ( Vo l. 4 5,
S eptem ber, I 9 82 ) prov idetl Jb r P ure
Facts by thc Division of ReguLatory
Guidance of tha Food & Drug Ad-
ministrotion.

Infant botulism was first recog-
nized as a clinical entity in 1976.
According to the Centers lbr Dis-
ease Control, at least 239 cases had
been recorded in the United States
as of September 30, 198t. Unlike
thc usual foodborne botulism which
is caused by ingcstion of preformed
Clostridium botulinum toxins and
aff'ects older children and adults, in-
fant botulism is presumed to be
caused by ingest ion of  v iable
sporcs, which later grow and pro-
duce toxins in susceptible infants
under one year of age.

ln an examination of 10 catego-
ries of infant foods obtained in the
Washington, DC area, Clostridium
botulinum spores were detected in 2
o1' 100 samples of honey and 8 of 40
samples of corn syrup. This is the
flrst report of the occurence of C.
botulinum spores in retail samples
of corn syrup. In an ensuing nation-
wide survey of corn syrup, bot-
ulinum spores were detected in 5 of
961 bottles examined-

Caution on
Chewable Vitamin C

Feingold members who wished
to find a chewable vitamin C sup-
plement have always been cautioned
to look fbr products free of synthetic
addi t ives and substances l i re
acerola and rose hips which are be
lieved to be natural salicylates.

The January 23 issue of Medical
Tribune, however, reports the ascor-
bic acid in such tablets can cause as
serious a problem as the additives.

Dr. John Giunta, professor at the
Tutts Universi ty School  of  Dent is-
t ry lound thar when vi tamin C is
consumed in a chewable form,
where it is in prolonged contact with
the teeth, it can damage them.

Thc reporl "lates. 
"chewable vi-

tamin C causes the pH of saliva to
drop to a level  at  which tooth
enamel loses calcium by forming
calcium citrate complexes. Erosion
is most evident on premolars and
molars because the tablets are usu-
ally large and hard to chew. "

No dental  erosion was found
when the vi tamin was swal lowed.

Families wishing to supplement
the diet  of  smal l  chi ldren with v i -
tamin C may want to consider ob-
taining it in a powdered form. Dr.
Gfunta told Pure Facts that consum-
ing powdered vitamin C which has
been dissolved in juice or water
should not cause dental erosion.

Dr. Giunta emphasized that the
major factor to consider is the con
centration of acidic substances and
the length of time they come in con
tact with the teeth. (This is a good
reason to dilute fruit juices when
they are consumed in quantity. )

He pointed out that a little-known
source of dental erosion is carbo-
nated beverages, which are very
acidic. "When I see a patient who
says she drinks Tab all day," Dr
Giunta commented, " I know we're
in for trouble."

PureFacts
Subscription Manager: Gw,-n Wertz

Pure Facts is published monthly,
except for  combined July/August
and December/January issues, by
the Feingold Associat ion of  the
United States,  Inc.  Subscr ipt ion
rates: $12 per annum in the U.S.,
Canada and Mexico; $16 elsewhere
(payable in U.S. currency). Addi-
tional contributions gratefully ac-
cepted.

Al l  correspondencc, subscr ip
tions, renewals and change of ad-
dress notilications should be sent to:
Pure Facls,  2 l  Maplc Avenue,
Camp Hi l l ,  PA l70l  l .

Portions of the newsletter may bc
reprinted provided Pure Facts rs
cited as the original source.

To find thc location of the nearest
Feingold Chapter or to obtain gen-
eral information about FAUS, write
to:  Feingold Associat ion of  the
United States, Inc., PO. Box 6550,
Alexandria, VA 22306.

What is FAUS?
The Feingold Association, fbunded

in 1976. is a volunteer, nonprofit orga
nization conlprised of parents and inter-
ested professionals dedicated b im-
proving the health and bchavior of
hypcractive/learning disabled children.
and similarly al 'fccted adults, through
the Feingold Progrum. Thi- program is
based on the elimination of synthetic
colors. synthctic f lavors and thc preser
vatives BHA. BHT and TBHQ from
our diet.
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